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Rome, Dec. 1?. 

'Esterdaythc Pope filled up Three ofthe 
yacant places in the Sacred Colledge^ 
by apronidtion of Cardinals, the per
sons are Signior Borromeo, at present 
Secretary of State, Signior Massimi, 

his1 Maestro de Camera, and Signior • Carpeg-
TU, Nepuew to the Caidinal of that name, who 
thisday accordingly received their Caps inapub 
Jick Consistoi y, ahd were complimented by all the 
persons of condition ; at the fame time tne Pc pe 
bestowed the placfe of Maestro de Camera upon Sig
nior CrescentiO\ Great and splendid preparations 
or&bere making for Don Pedro of Arragon,* Vice-
Roy of Naples designed hither, in quality of Am
bassador of Ohedience from his Catholick Majesty, 
who is expected here by the beginning of the next 
month, most part ofhis equipage being already arri
ved. The Cardinal Maldacljini hath, it is said, of
fered the said Ambassador the useof his whole house 
?eady furrfished ; diTringhis stay here. 
•* Vienna, Dtc. S4. By an Express arrived here from 
X3enej;al ISlajor Heister, we are informed, that the 
Count Fiesjtcy having after the death of the Count 
'de Tekfley, defended the Fortress of J^afwar for 
some days, Vas at last forced to render the fame; 
the Garrison \vithin bding reduced to great straits," 
and in all bur 500 men ; notwithstanding this news 
is scarce credired ; several Letters out of the Upper 
Hungary assuring us, that the Germains who were 
in that place, were resolved to defend the. Town till 
the Imperor should send them their pardons for 
what was past. We have advice that there is arri 
vedat Raab a Turkish Chirms from the Bassa of Bu-
da on his way hither1, what his errand may be is not 
y>t known. 

CopenhagensDec, 27. The 2,3 instant the King was 
foviewthe Castle of Cronenbourg. where he gave 
Orders to General Major Holke, whoi, at present 
Governor there, to cause three Batteries mor to be 
made on the Seaside, and on each to place Nine 
Great Guns, for the better commanding that pas
sage, and obliging, as is given out, all lbips to strike 
as they pass ; this work is to be gone about imnredi-
ately_,and will be foi warded with all possible speed. 

From Zell they -write, that there ha,th lately been' 
another meeting ofthe Pripc s of Lunenburge .and 
Brunswick concerning rhe pretei sions of the Bishop 
of Munfter upon the City of Hoxter, rmdthatthey 
have resolved to raise 4000 Horse more for the assist
ance of the Duke of Wolfembutcl, who in the mean 
time is making all necessary preparations here for 
the defence of the place, having lately augmented 
she Garrison with fooniqn, there being daily more 
expected. They have advice there, that the Bishop of 
Munfter hath an Army of 1 f 000 men pn fdOt, 
which hedaily encreases by the LeVses he is making 
in all parts. «' * 

Venice, Dec. xy. The Process against Captain 
General Morosini goes on but stowiy, his accusers 
not appearing at present so many, or so violent a-
gainst him as formerly, so that after all it is thought, 
he will come off with honour^ The Marquis, Ma-

langon, late Ambassador from his Catholick Ma
jesty at Vienna, is returning to Madrid, in which 
employment the Marquis dc Los Balbaces sbinolA 

now succeeds him. By Letters from Chauenni on the 
borders of the Valtoline "we are told, that the 10th 
iristant passed by there,'' the Count Alfonso Casattl 
Ambassador from Spain on his way so Bada, where 
the Swisstrs are now met; the occasion of their As
sembly is said tobe upon the near approach of the 
French in Lorrain, of whose motions they begin to 
be jealous, and to consider what answer to return 
his most Christian Majesty, who desires it seems a 
Levy of 4000 Swissers more for his service. From 
Legorn they ..write, that Vice-Admiral Everson was 
arrived there from Mefftna with Two Zealand Ves
sels. By a Barque' coming from Argiers Wa have 
advice that those Corsairs have Seven men of war 
abroad, and that they were setting out only Two 
more, being in great want of Men, Ammunition, 
and all kind of Provisions, and the people in gene
ral ves y sfiutb disheartened, through the great losses 
they have of late received by the English. 

Letters of the 30 November ftom Constantinople 
fay, That Signior Molino , Ambassador from this 
Republick was arrived there from Adrianople, and, 
that he had obtained leave to raise again the Latine* 
Church hi the Suburbs of the City which thrTurks 
had formerly taused to be dtmoliihdd. The fame 
Letters fnrrher fay, that Monsieur Nointcl, Ambas
sador from his most Christian Majesty _was arrived 
there, and had made Jiis publick entry. That there 
was expected an Ambassador from Sweden, who rhey 
fay is on his way thither. 

Thatthe Grand Signior had been hunting near 
Constantinople, but would not enter into it, fear
ing the Tanisaries and the rest ofthe Sultanei'es facti
on might have made some attempt upon his peison. 

Hambroitgk, Ian. 6. Here hath been a report for 
some sew days, that the Rebels in Muscovy under 
the corduct of Stephan R d\in had been lately de
feated by the Emperors forces, but seeing the last 
Four or Five Post;, have not brought us any Letters 
from thence, and the last Letters from Liefiind not 
making any mention thereof, but rather of the con
trary, this hardly finds any credit here. ThelastLet-
ters from Poland tell us, that all things are there 
very still and peaceable / at home, but that froma-
broad they have great chuse to apprehend a was 
fromtheTurksj that besides the great preparations 
the Grand Signioroiakes, which they fear to be 
chiefly"intrtided against them; the Chain of Tar-
tary was ready to enter into the Ubjain by order of 
the Grand Signior wirh a veiy powerful Army, so 
soon as the Ice will permit them a passage over the 
large Morasses and Fens which divide their Terri
tories. Thatthe Grand Segnior had likewise sent Or 
ders to the Princes of Moldavie and Walachie to be 
ready with all their forces against he should have oc
casion to command them \ that the King had here
upon sent to the Great General Sobietsky, and to 
the under Gerieral Demetrius Wisnowitsky hisllncle 
immediately™ repairto Warsaw, that there, toge
ther with the other Senators of the kingdom, they 
might consult on the means to oppose any designe 
thosglnfidels mayjiave against his Dominions. 
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